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Therefore all this nonsense about the
necessities cf the hour justifying these
high-hand- ed outrages upon the lilerty of

subject, may as well cease, those
who resort to such ju: titlcaiion are cither
knaves or fools. Th.; freeman who se-

cure! their Petition of Kight from
Charles in 1G2-H- compre!iended this fully,
and they never ceased their importunities
until they the King confess: "My
maxim i, thaV the people's liberties
strengthen the King's jerogative, and the
King's Derogative is to defend the people's
liberties;" and so it is with State's peroga-
tive it can only le used to deiend and
strengthen our lilserties, vot to destroy.
The instant you make the admission that
the perogative of the State is po-

tent than the liberties of the people ; that
moment the very vitality of your govern-
ment is destroyed, and ycu beeonic the
slaves of a vile despotism. Constraint is

natural parent "of resistance, and this
doctrine is no means novel. It is a?
old as davs of Lucian. The pleasant
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m my home, through the long and and Earth. . The countryman listened
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moment when look one --entlments as long us Jupiter fyry

triel to convince him reason and argu- - j

incnt, but the rustic happening to hint '
doubt as to the truth and propriety some-
thing which the god had advanced, Jupiter
immediately threatened him with his
tbunderliolts. Now, said the country- - j

man, you threaten me with your thunder, !

you must le wrong; as long as!
you resort to reason, you may be right, ;

but whenever you appeal to thunder, j

know you are wrong. '

There is moral in this pleasant little
fable, which the Government would uo- -
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it is in the wrong. It is enough to
liave the Executive sjinctioning violations i

of the Constitution, to have Judges '

in the land vieing with each other who j

can le the most senile in sanctioninsr i

such usuqations, is only reviving the !

memory of those corrupt judges who gave j

a judgement for the crown in the matter '

of ship money, in the time of the said
Charles. Said Ju-ti- ce Cawley, of the
Common l'leas " the laws know no
King yoking policy " the law in it-

self is an old and trusty sen ant of the
King it is his instrument. I heard !

that lex was rex, it is common and
most true that rex is lex." Vernon, an-

other disgrace to the ermine, gave his
opinion in these servile words: "The
King bona jiul.'ico. may charge his
subjects for the safety and defence of the
realm, any act of luli-men- t,

and he may ev en dispense the laws
in case of It would appear
that we have Vernon's Crawley's in
our day.
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scorching iron and the sin of libeling
the State, by cropping the cars of the
offender. My friends, we have just such
men all around us to-da- y.

here in your midst, listening to the word
that fail from my lips men who reason
now just as Iaud and Stratford reasoned
then lust as Granville and the i

infamous Duke of Alva reasoned before !

them. And what was the result of j

Iaud's and Stratford's plotting against j

the liberties the subject ? Uoth per-
ished on the scaffold and lVir.ne with
stumps of " his ixior lost ears" rooted
out by laud's knife and his check bran- - i

leil with iron for his libels upon
the Senate, yet lived to coi.d.ict the im-

peachment against the. pmud prelate, ofj
whose relentless power he had lecn so j

often the ictim. Tvrannv, like unv I

other vice, has it day ot retribution, and J

will sooner or later p n.--h wit-- i its victims,
Jlememlxr that our Constitution is only

a formal I X-c- i '.ration nf principles held to
true centuries ago. The Constitution

created no new principles. "There are
certain primary rights," says Kent, j

"which, under our Constitution, the gov- -

ernnient cannot in aiuf ruirr-fcwi- i arbitrurihf i

interfere uit,; among these are the
of the person, the liberty of speech and of
the prcs. These are rights inestimable
to freeman only."

Our fathers caught the inspiring strain
from Mngna and it was prolonged
in those sonorous tones sounding forth
from our ow n glorious Constitution ; "A'o
one shall le deravl of tii t!j or jrojt- - J

crty without oV.' y rmv. oj'tatr."' Cherish, j

my friends, these great rights thus sua ran-- j

teed to you by your Constitution ; Never
surrender them ; never allow them to le j

j compromised or piinsayed, for they con
stitute the Keystone ot the Arch of I-- ree-do- m.

Once destroyed, and the sun of
lilierty is extinguished in your sky, and
the dark and horrid night of Desjotisui
will you in its gloomy embrace for-

ever. We only call that government free,
which not only shelters its subjects from
the injustice of the many, but the tyranny j

of the one or the few.
as a people, free, because ;

from ancient times there camo laws writ- - i

ten as if with the finger of the highest. !

Free, because to us, in this day, it was
thought conscience and opinion were five. '

It is a great thought that the law of the.
'jays ot my imprisonment, up to with creat attention, and aquiescerl in ! land recognizes there 1

out, Jupiter's

The
still.

a part about
. .V" 1 - . .man s aiiairs iai-r- 'i mat it must

not be crossed by inqulsiti-- n and Inquiry.
The perianal fivedom of the citizen from
all illegal anvst ; the freedom of his
lv.'rthstone from arbitrary invasion, and
i"tj of conscience froiu all man-
ner of restraint ; these con-titu- e tlie Urrim
and lliummin, the bre;ustplate of light
and truth round the heart of an American
citizen in the time of trial i.nd danger:
and when he demands rights that have
not let n conecetM to him. thej- - will im-
part a rich eloquence tj his tongue, the
wisdom of authority, and the might v
pathos of invaded justice t. his lip. I,
far my part, weal or woe, will de-
mand at the hands of the Ie;.l trILur.ali
f my country, full reurss l.r ail the

wrongs and outrag- - s that I have b-e-

made to sutr. Tli.:re aiv .la-trd- !v

wretc!:i's in your mid-- t, who. I nn lerstan'l
have lfii inirumental in this arrest, and
for whom I have no regard, and utterly
despise. They will b; sheltered by I heir
own iiiMgniticane ; but there are" others
who M.all b.', made to answer Iefore the
tribunal the law has erected for the re-dr- ess

of injuries. I know that there are
many pseudo patriots in your midst,
whose stilish regard f---r their jvrsonal
safety has kept them close at home to
spit their spite and venom uion other men,
ami with whom, as A ritophancs describes
the Athenians,

" Xn matter what the oflcnee,
great or small.

The cry is treason and cinpiracy"
lliese unprincipled politicians are wait-

ing for chances when they can fasten like
vampires on the flanks of the t Govern-
ment, and suck sustenance from this war,
ami not death. In order to ingratiate
themselves with the they
ppend their time, like novious spiders,
in spinning webs whose threads spun
from their own fabricating brain? with
which to catch and entangle the unwary.

the Administration beware of these
Johnny Hooks, the. sho.ldv patriots
they nemies to this Government.

To those of who are nallv and
honestly loyal to the Constitution and the
I'nion, who, in times past, have struirL'led

fortre-- s, ii t!iis word ,or l''1''" ation, are still 1 to
thislH.M primate meant xm im- - " mi.lstot the

absolutism in the crown, thorn.,.,!, dangers that seem threatening
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i ne overt 1 row ot Constitutional liberty:
oh ! have an abid'unr faith in the future.

Ker.icniber, that tlrmgh lilrty may be
crushed to the earth for a time, and wear
the. garments of heaviness, that the hour
must come when she shall assert her su-

premacy onee again, put on her glorious
apparel, gird her sword upon her thigh,
and jnake oppression and disloyalty take
rcfug? in their d. ns. Have an abiding
faith in the stem truth expressed in those
gloviou lines of P.ryant :

Truth, er-i-- 1 to earth. s".i "! risa ag-i- n.

TIi t rn.i! years cf ('on tr. h- - rs ;
liii' w ni'id-tJ- . writing w.th .n,

Ani iies a;n j'ig her worvVrpp-Ts.'-

I bid you ni-i-- .t.

The ( ac ur Ir. ll.
Dr. Edson IJ. OI-I-- . revntly n lease.!

from imprisonment in l rt ayi tte, had
a grand reception at Lsn'atcr, Ohio,
his place of residence on Saiurdav. the
20th u!t. No less t! an 12,''l;) e

participate! in the ovation. Mr. C. 1).
Martin made the wcleo.nivg sp.vc'i, to
which Dr. Olds rep!i"d at length. From
the Doctor's remarks we extract the fol-

lowing:
On the 12lh of August last, after lO

o'chx-- at night, my house w:is forciblv
enten-- ! by three govenunent miliar,?, who,
with violence, seized my wrsoii, and.
holding a revolver at my hea 1, deaian 1I
my surrender.

During the time they were making
such repeated and violent ellorts ts burst
open my door, they gave me n imima-tio- n

that they were Government t fiiccrs,
r that they had any Govenunent author-

ity for my arrest. 'IT.ey came like assits-si- ns

and robbers, they ljehaved like as-
sassins and roblie-rs- ; and, had I not lxvn
inlonned by the Ao-tfw- of o-rtai- .i Aloli-tionis- ls

that a'didavits deslgne-- tt cause
my arrest had bvn rrwarlil to the War
DejKU-tinent-

, I should tiist undoubt.iliy
have takn th"?c Govcniment rutHans for
midnight robbers.

When, after my capture, I demanded
to know by what authority they had thus
rudely broken into my room, and by w hat
authority they had thus scize-- d my erson,
they very grumbingly informed me that
they were acting under authority of the
War Department. I then demanded to
lie shown their warrant. They informed
that I had no right to make any such de-

mand that the order which they he-I-

wjis for their protef tion, ami not for my
gratification. They permitted me to see it.

,The document was signed by the As-
sistant Secretary of War wa dated at
Washington City. August 2d. lS-V?- . It
wa directed to . H. Scott, and ropi- -

inissloned him to take with him one assis-
tant, ar.d to proceed to Imcasu-r- , Ohie.
atid arrest Edsein IJ. Olds and to convey
him to Xew York, and to deliver him to
the commanding r.t Fort Iifayettc:
ani thr-t- , if lie was nsisieil in the execu-
tion of the order, he was directed to call
upon Gov. Todd, of Ohio, for such assist- - !

ance as might be necessary i

'I he order co!itain-- I no intimation ef
the "nature arid cause" of the aceusaiien
against me ; it i:harg-- d me with the

of no tier.i'e whatever: andw-la-

I demanded of my csptors what were the
charges against me--, they replied they "did !

not krow." j

I have no doubt Int what the ruffians
had called i'pjti Gv. Todd f.r assiitanc' :

before proceeding to to excute
their order, as they had with them a lig '

douJiIe-liste- tl bu'lj- - from Columbus, who '

informed me that his name was !hss, j

and that he had once belonged to tlie
Democratic party, and that he had met I

me in Columbus.
These goven;m( nt ruliians w. re dine- - ;

ted to "peefably" arn st me. Yet with
violence they burst opn the loor f luv
iitn. and with a revolver at my head
they arrested mo. Thry came at the hour ;

usually sidected by rob'mTs and assassins j

to break into men's houses and commit I

deeds of violence . and had I been armed j

I should have shot them down as robbers
and assassins. I have rcflectd mue-- h on
the manner of my arrest, and I have conic
calmly and dehlx'nKely to the conclusion i

that I should have be n justified, U:h bv
the laws ef G-- an ! man. ha! I have
killcl these ruffie.ns wl.iiit breaking into
my room, a I most assure illy would have
done had I been sirmed, and as I certainly !

would do, had the act to b--? djne over
again. It would have taught Mr. Uu- -
coin and his minions that, w hen they set ,'

aside the laws j4n 1 the Constitution, the j

rifle, the reveilvcr and the bowie kr.ife at
on beoome th supreme law e f the land.

Thus, my fri. n is, was I dragged frcrn !

a sick bed, for I wa, at that lini", and I

for many long and vcay ilax and nights i

aftirwanls, seriously. atiliciol with an at- - j

tack, of the h!ely llux. Ia tin's ce.n.lition
I was hurri 1 into a carriage, and, during
the remainder of the right, driven to
CoIiiui'kis, a?;d just at daylight placed
iijku th cars and taken i;. mv sick and
exhauste ! condition, w ithoat a mein ill's
delay, to Fort Li!n t!e

Th rdrfor invamst charg.il me
with t'-- conimisi;i eif no -- riiiK' known
to any law of my country. Nav, more,
it charged nie with no crime whatever.
You may weii imagine, then, my surprise
and inlignatiou wh. n. on ;i!Tiing :it Fe;rt
Lafayette. I w ord iv l to st- - ip m s. !f,
th;.! 1 m'.J.t I' --ca '.ched. To make, if

tie, su.-- an in.-u- lt reat-.-- r t a free-bo- rn

AnKik-ai-i citiz n. I wa- - iaeii iut-- i a
si ro.m, wh- - :v aroi?Td mo lav in heaps
nianiclc, ch..ias, and l.and'-utj-- . With
sii'.h surrounii-ig- s I was d uikI
san-hed-

, and my watch, my m.iney, niv
spettacl.'S, my shaving :j pa1:-!!--

, and
even n;y . were ad taken from
me. 1 was i.ot p-- rrnitt. d to jetuia vn
an oM iiewspap.-r-

, r a bit ef wasle r
if r.uy kind.

Alter this degr.idii.g ejn raiii-- Jmd bee:i
performed, and h top, cendis-tn- g me Irotn
lie cor.iniaiKlat.'.'s toe-i- to toy Jnd-n- .
alt the other prise-nc- a'K.a:! the fit v.ere
l cki-- l into their rjn, that I might net
Ik; se-- and recigni-.ed- , lest, jialvtnTun,
iif irmation might In given to the world
and my friends e.f my w!ier-:iln'iit- s, ani
th? ci Uvlti- -s a!out t lx pn.c:ivvd upm
me. OiK of the prisoaTs. having IihhiI
a few d-iy-

s utii-nvarl- -, thrvugh the
n:e!ium of tie newspaper--, who tlie mys-
terious strange--r was. wrote to a friend of
his "that D- -. O'.ds. of Ohie. ha! Ivhu
brought to Fert Iefnette a:id pla.xil in
somary etiufinomen!." His let.er was :v-tun-

to him by the ounma:! u t. .ig

him to rtrik .t m mu-J- i of it as
leferred to thr cr.s. ef Dr. Olds.

"Sly dangcoa was oa the nd. with a
I ti-- jsivime:ij ir t? o- - oer about otte-ha- lf

of it : and so grut w: tlie dampness
that in a vety short time a moaU world
gather titen anv jirtii le le-f-t i:p.i:i ih li r.
My bed wa an ir Ti stretcher. w i;h a
very thin husk matvs uia it

so thin, iuleiJ, that you could feel
every iron slat in it th-- ' moment you lay
down upon it. The brick l!eor, with ali
its dampn ss. wouhl have lcen fur more
comfortable tlum this iron and husk bcl,
had it not b in for the rats and tiie .ermin
that infestel the room. I had also in my
room a brok n table and a chair.

A chunk of Government bread, with
an eild, stinking, rusty tin of
coffee, with a slice of loi!il salted jxirk
was my fare. My only drink, other tha.i
their nactv ovll-e- . wa mnwafer. I wa
fnniished with n fo.-l- . iiitb.r could

j anT ent'iat prcoa.v r in-:- . Nith
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could I induce r.:y je.ilo--? la W roe hav9
a during my lwg. ttdions sick
nights. No tntreaty eoa'.d rocure Sot
me the return ef th- - mMieine wta.-- h hai
been tkeu frcm me when I wa searcheil
Again an 1 aguln I l--- fir the Uttl?
bit of opium to relieve my sorE-rin- shah
had lxvn taken oet of lay pocket with my
other medicine, but all in vain.

After ten days of such treatment and
such suiTerlng, Lite one night, the sergeant
of the guard brought me some Tnedicin
which, he informed. Tne, the Surgeon at
Fori Hamilton had sont :r.e. "l"his Sur-
geon knew r.oih'.ng alout my ca?", having
never st--n iw, t liecn inform! y nio of
my condition. With no light in my c:ll,
with no 'ne to give me even a drink of
my rain water, you can wll i'ng'ne tlsit
I wiuld not take the medi-nne- . I did not
know but that my jailors dsigjK-- t
;iuisoi mi Their prceious treatme-n- t

justitied snch an op'iiion. I made up tot
mind that if I died in Fort Lafayette, I
would die a natural death, unless indeed
Lincoln or I. red me to Ire tried by drum
head court martial and shot, which I fell
he had ji.st as much right to do as Lo had
to am t and imprison ine in the manner
he had don. I'nder such treatment, and
by this time, you may well imagine that
I had got a i:i" on mo : and this,
I think, h.oljd to save my life, for th- -

truth is, I Lad got to le too mad to die,
and no thanks to Lincoln, b-it- , under a
kind Providence, I began to get better
from that time en.

You can well imagine that atier such
treatment, when my son w;es pomiitted to

i.--it nie, he faund me ' emaciated and
caw worn. 1"he only wonder is that l.u
found mo alive.

If anything could add to the cn:Isy in-llic- ie.l

upon ra? durirg these dava
and nights of my sickn ss r.ivl suilt-ring- ,

it was the refu;al of the Ccmmantant u
aiiow in.- - the us? eif a Fib!e. Iay &fter
day I lagged th sergeant to proem: oni
forme. His constant answer v.-a-

s, "tlv"
commnn-lin- g etnee r says you shan't hav.
one." I begged him to remind tlie coni- -
manding el!ivr that we lived in a CI ris-tia- n,

an ! not in a heathen land that I
was an AnieriVan citizen. avl n; t a con-

demned felon. Still lh? answer n--a,

' the commanding otficer ai s you !:ant
have one, and you need ne'-- i ask any
laore : aiid it w:us not until after sixteen
days of such more than lieathenish treat-n- n

nt that C-I- . Uurke, of Fort Hamilton,
njmn the import imlty if my son, sent an
r!er t- - the IV'tiunatnLint of Fort Lriik-:t- e

to let 1110 have a liible.
It w:; upon the sixtocr.th dty of my

lonely iniprisi nm nt. that mj. Svn, upon
'il r ef the Ser ti.ry of War, to

p.rm"tti '1 to so me. vol in ray lonely eel",
but in the Ci:iim.T:.d.ints room and pres-ik- v.

It wa-wl:- ii r.vrh !;.:1i a'.:y that,
even at that tiii.. I was all- - to wa'lc
lrm my cell to the CVmni-uidant'- s room.
"1'tiis wa- - the tirst time during my impris-
onment, that I had !k n tiMe to (itain an
interview with the Conimanilant. In Lis
weekly 5iisp-ctli.:- i oftho prisoners, he had
ran fs:Iv r.voideil r.y thing-oi- . Xo kiiidly
ni"s-:e- g- or inquiry fis to my wants and

liad e ver rvaeliod nie from him.
1 si iz d ujwui this c.pjrtai!i;y to let him
know that I was a he man being, and, as
such. .tit!ed to hi:i!:an trcatmont that
ach u thing p? a a lilbic

was ui.kno.vn in any ciilki oomniauity.
HIs answer w?.s, thjit he was itoI pnnit-- l

-- l. under Lis orJers. tc h t me Lave one.
I lu.d gneat reason to be theJikfal tlint

my vi."s visit pie in an opport'jnity to
e the e:iiiii;uid;ir.. lor from that time,

although kept it Military confnemciit, tay
coiKtitin w:s m:le iikjtt roma.rtaliIo.
A Lvttcr mattress vs ujxjti ray bed,
occii.si.i:iaiiv a raw 0L..011 or a tomato was
:.iii I'll to my tliieier, r.n l t .vic, I !eicve,-soiu-e

pl. kl'il lext were S4.nl t rc: fro--n

the ceik roia.
My v:i was c 'roj elh. d to v I.--it Wash-- :

ingten city and obtain iioiii ti?e y

cf War iiii order to lliat ctTi-c- t bjfure fce

could see :n. As son as Le learned
how I had lx-o- n treatexL Le n tamed im-

mediately lo Washington, and. with th?
cv of a cry kind friend, procured

an o;It from Secretary Sianton. for my
release from contiiiecint, and
that I should !.ae a!! t1 e privileges ar-co- -d

d lo the .ther iis.ne:s. And thu.
:ifter f.v.ntv-tvr- o days I this loaihsouie
and Wvirsi than treatment, ray
dar.geon door was- - tihkokeL an.1 I ai

nnitfi.-i- l tolr.'l l intercourse with my
prisen'rs.

Su h, my friends, is a pla'ti stutc-nxn-t

of tlu-- r if my arrst. and the treat-ni'- i't

I reviviil during lh twmty-tw- o

; d ivs of mv solitary coi.fiin'ment. If it
affonls anv gratilieation t those repiibJi- -'

cat's who my arrest, th y are wol-- :
oni'r to it. Tieirtujii A id Cfm --.in
da


